
Coconut Powder Production Line

Description:

We are one of the best-known manufacturers and exporters of coconut milk processing plants.
We are committed to be a one-stop-shop and provide comprehensive solutions to the coconut
milk processing industries. Engaged in manufacturing & fabricating of industry specific processing
machines in various standard ranges we cater to several food processing industries. We also
nurture the capability to design and develop new innovative machines for specialized coconut
milk processing requirements. Our range of coconut processing plants can be specially designed
for coconut flesh grating, milk extracting, etc.

The advanced machinery & plants that we fabricate cater to the product development need of
several manufacturers who produce desiccated coconut, coconut cream, coconut milk and spray
dried coconut milk powder & more. These products when manufactured using advanced
technology & upgraded plants hold a good market not only in India but also in various other
countries. This is so, because better manufacturing process increases productivity, product
quality & also offers economical cost of production.

The wide variety of coconut cream & coconut milk manufactured from coconut processing plants
are used in various food preparation. They add flavour & aroma to the desired preparation. In
addition to industrial usages where they are used as ingredients in several coconut flavoured
food products, they are also used as a substitute to milk extracted from raw kernel in domestic
applications. The extracted milk is available in variety of packaging like cans, pouched, and
aseptic packages.

We also cater to the plant set-up requirement of spray dried coconut milk powder manufacturing
units. These milk powders hold the advantage of long shelf life, lesser storage place requirement
and lower cost of bulk packing. Our range of machinery also is suitable for instant coconut milk
powder & desiccated coconut powder manufacturing units.

Furthermore, our in-depth industry experience has enabled us to fabricate plants for
manufacturing of vinegar from coconut water which is a highly feasible project.

Coconut Powder Production Line can make the Advantage of Coconut Powder：

1.With good dispersion and solubility.



2.Enhance the dissolving of milk powder.
3.Higher sodium caseinate, provide better price.
4.Can use lactose as a carrier,more suitable
for formula milk powder.
Features
Coconut Powder Production Line is designed to utmost perfection. Excellent construction design
and operational ease features of this plant are further enhanced with its smooth and hassle free
operations.

The manufacturing process has the following steps

Shell removing
Extracting
Filtering
Concentrating
Spraying drying
Vibrating fluid bed drying .
Sieving
Package


